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Dirigible's Wireless Signals,
Heard at St. John's Report

All Is Well

WJEJT NEWFOUNDLAND

TOMORROW MORNING

Big Airship Expected to Land
on Long Island Field

Early Saturday

U. S. PLANS BIG WELCOME

Overseas Fliers Will Receive
Warm Greeting From Enor- -

mous Crowd

Timetable of 's

Flight Across Ocean

1:48 n. m.. Wednesday (tliccnxvicli
time) -- It .'14 starts from Scotland
America.

0:00 p. m., Wednesday Moie than 000
miles from stnrtinK point.
o'clock this morning Passes hnlfwa.x
mark.

0 o'clock Proceeding due west. Hulk-

ing good time above fog.
Tomorrow morning Due nt St. John's,

Newfoundland.
Saturday morning Inspected to nulve

early nt Ilarclhurst Field, 1. I.
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By the Associated Press
London, Jul .'(, The lepott fioin the

riant nindiin 11-l- the nir miiiistrv
0, o'clock Oreenwieh time (5 o'clock

Xexy lorlc time) showed that she wns
ffwtlnnlng her progress in, nn almost j
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due' westerly
At 0 o'clock Greenwich her po- -

sitlnn wns 52 degtees ."() minutes nortb
latitude and 34 Jegioes .10 minutes west
longitude. The icpnrt said the airship '

was cruising above fog.
The nir ministiy leceived nn earlier

report from the jtritish ditigibie
at o'clock this morning, (it pen -

meantime giving the petition of
tne crait as rri degrees .'10 minutes
north and .10 degrees west. This is
approximately half way to Newfound- -

At midnight last night the nirsliin
was in latitude "A degiees ." minutes
north and longitude 1M degiees 15 min-
utes west. She xxaR then nnmovlmntph
tfnn .... . .. .. . . '
aoou nines oit tttc irisit const.

xne air mimstry later announced to- -

day that it expected the R-3- 4 to
St. John s, X. V., on Friday morning.
ana Jinzeinursc Mem, island,

on SntnV.lac innrnlnr..

jr..1,

tp.

J.

course.
time

it-3-

0:11
wich

land.

Biniute

reach

'enrlv

Weather Fair in Mldoccan
TheHritishwirship Kenown, stationed

in midatlanti', reported nt 0:35 o'clock
this morning that the barometer was
steady, the xvind was blowing about
four miles an hour from the northwest,
the sky was clear and visibility good
and the sea smooth.

The It-3- 4 had leached 20 degrees
west longitude, nnd fi.'l degrees 50 min-
utes north latitude at 0:10 o'clock last
evening, Greenxvich mean time.

This position is about 400 miles
west of Cllfden, Ireland, or a little
less than n fifth of the .distance) be-

tween Ireland nnd Newfoundland. It
is more than 000 miles from the

's starting point yesterday morn-
ing. Kast Fortune, on the east coast
of Scotland.

The H-3- answering a xvirelcss ques-
tion by East Fortune ns to xvhether
it xvas receiving adequate xveather re-

ports, replied :

"les. We are in touch Ponta Del-eai- la

(Azores). St. John's (Ncxyfouud-land- )

and Clifden (Ireland)."
At 4:30 o'clock xesterday afternoon

the R-3- 4 l eporte.1 that Hhe had reached
f3 degrees 50 minutes north latitude
and 18 degrees xvest longitude.

The mail carried by the lt-3- 4 includes
a letter from King (ieorgc to President
Wilson.

Mlneola, N. V., July 3. (Hy A. P.)
With everything in rpndiness to

the giant dirigible lt-3- officers
of the j(oyal Air Force, the United
Statesnavy aviation units and United
States' army fliers nre constantly on the
alert to maintain u peifection of or- -

Continued op Tare Klre. Column Two

FIRE DAMAGES BETZ YACHT

Sybella III. Owned bv Wealthv
Brewer. Was In U. S. Service...

HTIra todav damaired the vneht
R,.l..lln TTT. hplnnrlnc fn .1 . Vi o.l H,t
m w.fllfliv IlKill'.f .,1.11a eliA llAltl , rtuntu.,1.; umi'i ,..,. ,,iv wv. on.
undergoing repairs nt the John Mathis
ISpcht Building Compauy, Erie and
Point streets, Camden,

The causa has not been determined.
Tho three fire companies whlth re-

sponded did not have to act, as the
flames had already been put out. The
damage was trifling, During the war
the Sybella was in service as the S. P,

no.

f '.The Evening Public Ledger will
net be Issued . tomorrow, (he
"Fourth of July,

rfw "'

Drunhlcss" Night Sets
Police Station Records

There xxerc no "drunks" ns
guests of the police nt the Tenth
nlitt ttilf tiinu tMit Tlpt'itntli ntwl

k Winter nnd ntlitli nnd Jeffeison
stioets stations touny mr me nrst
time in the histoty of these insti-
tutions.

Wnitime prohibition, I he third
tiny of it, xvns iesionsiblo.

The police marveled nt the old
times .xieldlng plnee to the new.

"This is the hnppiest ilny of my
life," snid l'lo.vd Strong, xetcrau
turnkey nt the Eleventh nnd Winter
streets stntion. "I've seen nothing
like it in nil the (went) .xenis that
I'xo been n polli einnn. Not being n
dunking iniiu in self, 1 nm trulv
tlinnkful tlint the old dnjs nre
ended."

'SOCIAL ESCORT' GETS

COURT ATTACHMENT

ON PETTIT FUNDS,

Fifteenth Legal Step Taken to
Obtain $1 000 Monthly Pay- -

ment for Services

Another attachment xvns obtained in'
Court of Common Plcn Xo. 1 by
George W lnrp, ."social escort,"
ngainsl Mrs. Katbeiine Howell let
tit. for the SI 000 monthlv which he
claims to he due him under n outrat
entered into with Mrs. I'ettit.

Suit was slatted nbotit two months
ago bv Noyce on the contiact. nnd
since then foteign attnc lunents on the
funds belonging lo Mrs. 1'ettit hnc
been issued eevrj month in order to se
cute the complainant's tights.

There is a tola! of over $1S,000 nl
leged to he due Ho in tinder n contiact
signed on Jninint (i, the mono full
in,' due the lirst of each man t li in Minis
of .$1000.

Hoce ncted ns a "social escort" to
Mis. I'ettit, who itibeiited a large for
tune from her husbnuil, Horace I'ettit.
It Is said b Mrs. I'ettit tlint Hoyce
used "cave man" tactics in getting her,

,'ontr'"', hlc-l- i alio m N'V8'15." ""l,
Minntst. ntone is alleged to be

,mp BoTCO for SPIV1(.PM ,0I1(Je.cd.

WILSON SALUTES PESS0A

wireless Message Regrets Inability
t Meet Brazil's President-Elec- t

'

On Hoard V. S. S. George Washing- -

Item, July 3. Piesident Wilson todny
Ueut n message to Piesident elect Pessoa
of Brniii, in New Votk, expiessing bis!
regret that he was not in the fuitccl
Stntes to greet the Hiniiian staiesmnii
""" exienuing nis near wtsues io iiini

'nnd the hope that his visit had been a
l'pn'i"ni one

The President's message read:
"I sincerely hope that our exce-

llency's xisit to the I'nited States has
been in cxery wny agreeable to jon. I

gieatly regiet that 1 xxas not thete to
!....!..... ..... .,.... Pn,,.. n..t..nl ...! 1rllr ."'" "i"'" """ "". "

" """ '" ""' .'"" - "iia.., j..
Kv with the sincetest best xxishes. It
was a pleasure 10 unoxv jott in rari,
and I nm sure ou must feel hoxx- - warm
is thexfriendship of the people of the
1'nitea' States for the people of Btnil.
I hope that every influence will drnxx
the people of the txvo countries into
closer nnd closer relations.

"WOODROW WILSON."

HELD AS HIGHWAY ROBBER

Negro, After Being Shot, Is Subdued
No Ball

Alexander Broxx n, twenty eight years
it n.l.lHADU in 11.. t..l.:.lnAoici , giving an

street xvns held today without bail by
Magistrate Haker for n further healing
July 10, on a charge of uigiinaj rob
bery.

Brown, n negro, it xvas held
up nnoiuer negro in ninram uu.i uum- -

hriuge sirceis,.insi Duiur.my niguc, uuu
attempted to get his money. The

of a policeman prevented him, nnd
he tried to escape. He was shot In the
wrist, however, nnd captured ntter a
tussle.

PRESIDENT'S SHIP

SLACKENS SPEED

Wilson Devoting Much Time to
- Message to Con-

gress

Oil Hoard U. S. S, George Washing-Ion- .
July 3. (By A. P.) President

Wilson probably xxlll not reach New
York belore noon Tuesday next. The
Presidential fleet slackened its speed

'during the night nnd.nnxv is running at
about fifteen knots an hour. The

good, nlthcitigh the sea xvus
rather lumpy todny and a slight mist
xvas Kntliering during the morning.

Tho President Is devoting most of
his time to his message to Congress,!
His address to the soldiern nnd blue- -

jackets on board on the Fourth of Jul
will be delivered at 3 p, in, from the
era deck, xxith the army and navy!
men massed on the main deck below.

A novel feature on the occasion "of
.the Independence Day exercises xxlll be
the first lite, at sen ot tne wireless tele

addresses (he soldiers and sailors
tho his words xxlll be heard

on board all radius
of SQOiulles.

GIRL KILLED

Pliiiin h I uhr siu.li.
Miss Mihheil (inttli.il. daughter of Mrs. Hannah (iottlinl, who Mas acel-dentl- y

hilled by her mother. .Mis. (iotllial, Intending suicide, arildenlly
simi Iter sleeping daughter. t right Is her lit oilier. Kugeiio (.olthal

GRIEF-MADWIDO-
W

KILLS DAUGHTER

Mrs. Hannah Gotthal, Planning
Suicide, Accidentally Shoots
Sleeping Girl

MEANT ONLY TO ,KISS HER

Mis. Hannah Gotthal. forineih of
Philadelphia, intending to sui- -

cide, accidentally shot nnd killed her
l.nnut irnl eighteen-year-ol- d daughter
Mildted in their npnrtments at the
Hotel Calvert, Atlantic Pitx, as she

bent oxer the sleeping girl to kiss het

farewell.
A written by the mother to

her daughter, no eloifht. nc.oiel- -

ing to the police, over this explanation
of the tingedy, which occurred last
nlffht. Mrs. Gotthal. whose home'
formerly was nt .r.0 Xoith lftx eighth
street, was mentally deranged b

melancholia, in (he opinion of t'oionei'h
Physician Soulier, of Atlantic Citj

Girl of Hare Henut
1'nneixed b the ttageiiv. .x.,js c.oc

hnJ help nnd gave herself I ere.l (III elegico and is still going up

itn (hp ,.st0,ij f Mrs. Jennie U one dcgiee l.ner than Hie i d

propneirchs of the Hotel, aim .inniei
Cole n chef. She is now in the county

hospital for the insaue nt Smiths Laud- -

ing un,iPr gua.id to keep lier fioin nt
temptng

Former neighbors " t1"" '"''I""1"
here Mildied ns n gttl of rare
benutv, like her mother, talented She

ntteuded the West High

School for Girls up to play. 101.S. xxhen

the family moved to Atlantic Citx I he

foih-- r fieonre Gotthals, manager of a

latge furniture concern, died of the
while at Albany, X Y , in Xo- -

x ember, 101S, and xvns burled lure.

At the funernl tlie xxidow caused com-

ment by her peculiar action- -

Griesel, who lives in the limine nt .i.ill

North Tift eighth street, foimerly de-
cupled by the Gotthals, said thnt Mrs.
Gotthal xxas disposed to hold persons

nt the funeral for her 's

death,, He described her ns n

xery nervous woman of much literary

nnd nrtWtlc talent, often out of her
mind, nnd especially after the loss of

her husbaoii. '

Xelghbors knew of no relatives of the
family other than the son, whose wheie-nbout- s

xxas unknown. Mrs. Gotthal's
mother, an actress by profession, died

about live jenrs ago.
To add to the tragic

of the cafee, the authorities believe Eu- -

Contlnued on l'ns Fixe, Column Four
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BABY BY CAR
r

Arm Severed by Wheels Died In

,nospiiai
Alexander I.exvls, years old, 730

McKean street, run over by a trolley
par. died at St. Agnes's Hospital today.

token to the hospital by tho police of

the Fourth street and Snyder avenue
Btnt.Ion.

waa nrrwieu.

phoue for n The child fell in .front of a Seventh
speech A transmitter will be placed street car nt Dudley street, last night,
nlougside the President so thn.t, as lie.i.i. ..uht arm being cut off. He was

on
board ship,

transports within a

commit

letter,
leaves

cluonie

Kruest

three

BY MOTHER

DA 1 DVERCOM E;

MERCURY HITS
I

M.rPnm(.(lfor
SliawjThis

Philadelphia

responsible

circumstances

KILLED

aiiomotormau

Jiausmlttlug presidential

Thermometer at 3 o'Clock Ree- -

isters One Degree Below Rec- -

ord Hot Day Tomorrow

MUCH SUFFERING IN CITY

Old Sol's Batting
Averages for 24 lr.s

Vest ei day To.hu
7."i . . . S a. m.. . . 70
70 . . . On. in.. ... S.
S' ...10 a. in . ...ST
S.T ...11 a.Mn.. . . DO
SS . . .112 noon. . . . (13
SO . . . I p. m.. . . 01
(II ...2 P. m.. ... (LI
1)3 . . 3 p. in. . no
04 . . . 4 p. in..
01 . . . ,1 p. in. .

'

One death and one ptosttalion weie
lernrded lo.lai as a re-u- lt of the ex
cessixe .heat.

At 3 o'clo. k the the. ni.tlncl... inirt
'

season
Heat mused the death f tio.uge

'

IVrb.xshiie, fift.x two of L'121 Kast
....ia suee-i- , nr ins tioine lie . use
wns repoite-- to the . oronei to.lav

5Iis. Hnrtett. fott.v-fiv- e veins .... (,f,
-.- ".3.T. West Dakota btieet, .is..ci omr
while tiding in a Manav link car nt '

Ridge and Midvnle avenues. She wns!
tnkei, to the Samaritan ll.npitnl.

Suffering Is Intense
In the clouded sections of the cit.v

much stiireiiug from the intense heat'
and humidit was icpoited ameing the
poor. This was espe. inlly title of small
children nnd the nged nud helpless. The
drnin on the i'it's wntet supnlj hns
lieen xer.x henx-- .

At 7 o'clock this moining the tem
perature was i7 degrees, or II degrees
higher thnn it was at the same hour
jcstereiny. iwo nouis inter the mer-cu-

had climbed to S3 degiees, nnd
the humldlt.x was inci easing the on- -

pressiveness of the ntmospheie. Man
pel sons floe keel, lo the parks in the
hope of finding relief there

Xo early ihnnge In the wenther con-
ditions Is proniiseil h,v the Weather

xxhieh forecasted the hot xxnve
several dos ago.

Same Wenther Tomorrow
Xote the wenther toda.v and prepare

for the same kind tomorrow, is the
gentle admonition of the weather
piophet. Variable wind, with the pos-
sibility of aMIttle more heat than today,
Is the forecast.

The hottest mark yesterday was 04
at 4 o'clock.

It was back to nature with South
Philadelphlans today Clothes or
rather tack of them were in evi-
dence. .

A gushing water-plu- g Is guaranteed
to give relief If the police authorities
aro not In the vicinity.

These preventives have been practiced
by South Philadelphlans, and, perhaps
as a direct result, there has not been
a heat prostration reported in that sec
tion

TREATY 1
U. S. TO DEFEND

n

Joint Agreement by America,
England and France Enforces

' Peace Decrees

GERMANY TO RATIFY

SATURDAY, WEIMAR WIRES

Majority in National Assembly
Pledged to Approve Pact,

Says Copenhagen Paper

DULLES TO REPRESENT U.S.

Allies Name Commissions to
Execute Treaty, Fix Damages

and Remap Bulgaria

The woi Id's new "Triple llhncc." en
Jeieil into h, nHI.P nn, tMl. lulled
SI.iIps, nnd I'rnncp and (Jrent Hritaln.
proides thai holh Knglnml and
Vmerlui "shall be bound lo tome

to her (I'ranee) nl.l in case
"f ail unproMilceil act of aggression
dire led against her l drrni.im."
The pact quotes tlip peace treat for
bidillng liennaii to fortify the Hblne
h.mlis or to assemble (mops wilbin
flilrlj mill's of the rher.

The alll.iuce must be siilunllted to the
league of nations for npprotal and to
the I tilled States Senate and the

of Frnnre and Cleat llrllalu.
The lliitlsh' part Is lilentlr.il with the

American except Hie wind "immed-
iate!" is reported missing In the
ilause pledging aid. The IttllWi

are not bound until their own
parliaments rat if.

lly the smm l.ittsl Press
iMrls, .uly H The lexis of lip

ngieeinents between Prnnie nnd the
ed States and France and lirent
in were giviut out h t lie Koteigu

(Mice lute Inst night. The tet of the
l'taiiio Ametiinu u I iv a follow i;

C'onsicleting that the I nited State's
of Aineilin nnd the govei ninent of the
Kience IJepitblii nre eqtinlh animated
In a ilpsiie to m l in t n i li the peace of
tile wotld. so lunioilv lestoied bv the
tientv signed nt Vetsuilles on June 'JS,
which put an end to the w.it li.gitn by
the nggiession of the (i.'iinnn eiuphe
and teiiiiinnted bv the defeat of that
powet ; nud

Considering Hint the United Slates
of America and the government .if the
Ktench Republic, fullv coin in. ed llint
nu unprovoked nggiession ditecte.l bv
Getmnnv against I'm in c would not
only violate nt the same time the let-

ter and spitlt of the Vetsuilles tieatv,
to which the I'nited Stales ami Piaii.e
are patties, thus exposing I'tan. e
nuew to the intoleinble burden of

war. but that Mich
an a. I n mliatd b the

tteaty of Veiai1le as being .igutist
all the )ioxets uigtiator.v to the tir.itx
uii. I ealculared to tumble the pe.n e of
the world, involving inexitnblx and di
icctl the states of Uuiope and indl- -

lectl.v the entite wotld. as experi" lice
has nmpl aud unliuppilj'deiiiiui
stinted ; nnd

Considering tlint the ! tilled States
of Ainericn nnd the goxet ninent of the
Ft e uchj republic nppicheiid that the
stipulations coiicei iiing the left bank
of the Rhine .annul ansiuc inline
diatel to Frnnre on one hand and
to the United Slates on the otliei, as
siguntoi powers to the tieal of
Vetsailles, appropiiate secuiil.v and
protection

I'rox Islons of Pence Pat t

Consequent!, the United States of

America nnd the government of the
French lepublic. linving decided to
.(include a treat to tenlie these
net'OKsiuy ends, Woodrovv Wilson.
President of the United States .if
America, and Robeit Lansiug se.ie-tar.- x

of state, ppeciall.v iiutlioiied to
th n't end by the President of the
United States of Ameti.a, nnd
Georges Clenieiiceau. president of the
council of ministers nnd niinisteis of
xxnr, nncl ntepnen miuisier
of foreign nffaiis, speeiall nuthntlred
to thnt end b Rn.xmond l'oincaie,
piesident of the French lepublic,
linve ngieed upon the following'

At tie'le I. The following stipula-
tions concerning the left bank of the
Rhine nre contained in the peace
treat v signed with Germany at Vei
sallies June 'JS. 1010, by the United
States of America, the government of
the French Republic and by the Brit-
ish empire, among other powers:

"Article,XLIl Germnny Is d

fioin maintaining or con-st- i

noting fortifications either ou (he
left bank of the Rhine or on the right
bank xxest of a line running fifty
kilometers to the east ot that iher.

"Article XL1II. In the area de-

scribed above the maintenance and
the assembly of armed forces, either
permanently or tempornrlj, and mili-
tary maneuvers of any kind, ns well
as the upkeep of all peimaiient works

- .

Continued on l'ssa Fife. toli.nwTiT

Ijite Train From Vt'lldrtood. Julr 4

Pnnlvnl. B. It. I WMIetwoo.t Creat"on Hsrhor. a no,o. v p. m., 4jr
fnlliaolvm JMsrltt Strett Wh.rt),

s urineiP! ttlona on VIUJWqo4 m,d
oion rfsrpor Brancnea. arftf,

A7. Y. TO GREET WILSON TUESDAY
Washington. Julj " - ( P.x A I' I President Wilson i cTpectcd lo land

nl lloboketi at 'J ..'Ml o k net Ttiesda.v nflernonn Fnder ptccnt plans
he will cros to Mnnhnttnn mi the Twctit third street ferrv and motor up
Fifth nvenne to Cnrnigte Hall wliete n lereption will be held After de-

livering n brief address he will leave for Wnshingtnn

X0 DEMOBILIZE ARMY BY SEPTEMBER 30

WASHINGTON, July 3. Orders for the demobilization of

the nrn.y by September 30 to the peactime strength of approxi-

mately J33,308 officers and men authorized by the national
defense pit were issued today by the War Department.

DENMARK DENIES PLAN TO SEEK LOAN HERE

WASHINGTON, July 3.- - A cablegram received by the Dan-

ish legation from the foreign office in Copenhagen denies that
an agreement has been reached between the Danish government
and American bankers for a loan in connection with the reunion
of Schleswlg. lt.iii& 'lft.J&

NEW UNITED STATES JUDGE FOR CALIFORNIA

WASHINGTON, July 1. The Senate today passed a bill
ci eating nn additional federal judgeship ia tho northern district
of California.

LAW TEST ON BEER

SALE STARTED HERE

Liquor Head Sells Mystery Cloaks Plans of Anti- -

23,4 Per Cent Product to Forces; Coun-U- .

S. Agents cil Acts on Measure Today

THEN TO ARREST BRIDGE ITEM IS MISSING

I('Hiute dtfision on the Mains of

wnitime piolnhitioii xp.cl.d to te
suii Horn two tevt suits
I'tnfr.l tcicv instil, i Atiniiiex Kane.
"tic iliic'ted .igiinst tl elniliio .Hid

on. .tg.uii-- t the Imnveis
.'il Hi. II p'e ,nli nt of tin Pllllll

.leliiia Retail l.npi.n llenlets' Asm.

inlioii o.i ned his sal. inn at Tvvenl--

second and t'aiinnter stteels Inst nuht
lu- -l lull': 'Mioitgh to sell .me glass of

beei to an nge nt of the Dcpni tinciit of

.ltsi. . .

Action was inkeu ills.. ag,iitist the
Hetgiiei A. Ihule Clewing Ciuupinv fir
alleged infiact f the law. I'apets
me nit tciilv lo be -- civ.'il on i! W
l'.i'i-h- . -- ol the I'lnln. lelphin

Lag. ' lie. Crew in.--

Hiewn.v ciuseil
The suit .in'.iiust li lteignei is tiled

in such liiiigu.igi thill In' siibjci t of

.lilsl what pei.enl.igc of .il.olfol makes a
beveiagc an iiitoxi.nnt nuiv he liioughl
up .It the In.'1 11 III. blewel is
.lunged with the main Ta. lute of beci

I lotit.iintug mote than one half of pel
i lit alcohol

Mnnv s.llimn- - thioughoiii Iheeilv me
still .iien. and .low.ls -- li'l line up Ihtee
nud Ion ili'"i in f'.ml ul them Hut
wines and whiskv win. h vvete sold m
vniioos shIoiuis Tuis.hiv li.n. ilisap-praie- .l

tioui nniotig tin heiages whiih
ire offeted aiioss i(, i,i i Hotels ate
still selling nun beei , soft ill itil, s, and
buttermilk Dnii.-iti- hns be. u intio-ililie-

in two of the leading .'il.s, hut it
is not being indulg.d in with iniic h

K"?Tve additional nitesls vveie made
vesterdav on the ( hai ge of selling shet i v

oV'saloonn,;;! Jinee
Two counts agnnisl Hie Heiguei .x.

Uugel Cievvitu Conipnnx were hied bv
Distill t Atloitiev .Km." The lii s
omit (lunges thit the btcweis did'

:v!ix,r.rrffoo:.
IiiihIiii - in the iniiiiilfiiiti mil
pioduition of beet fot beveiagc pin
loses, lonlini'x to the feu m of the
!K t of Congiej-- s in sin ii i .ises made
nnd piovideil and against the pence nn.l

IT"" '.t,l:e,!)ud,r:'Mi,,,,,7ha;.Vn,;!,nl
btewing lomiinnv with Ihe ut-- of tl.e
same ingredients fot the

Contlnurel on I'aice rive. Column Fife

LANSINGTO RETURN

TO WASHINGTON

to ILeave Paris
the Middle Of

July

Purls. Jul 3 (Hv A P.I Secie
tnry of Stnte Lansing feels that Ins
piesence in Washington in the nenr fu-

ture will be uecessarv beenitse of the
gieatly increased duties of the State
Department, due lo the piohlems grow
ing out of settlement. It was

jfnr this reason that he decided leceutl
tn leturn to the United Stales, fixing
his departuie for the middle of Julv nnd

'planning after his returu to make an
appeal to Congress for funds to enable
the department proper! to cope with
its new-- tasks....,,,- - 13 l T !.. .!.1"' """' "'pes inni.
rnme one selected to succeed him ns

'head of the --American peace mission
xxill reach Paris before the tune of his
departure, he xvlll not await the arrival
of his successor- -

NDEPEND ENTS HI!

SURPRISE LOAN"

Association
Administration

SUBMITS

iiMitutcdJ.

XSS

nilTg,

niaiiufactiii'e

SOON

becretary

IN

I nclepenili nt coiiiicilnien 'luxe some

thims up their sleeve" to be spnmg at
njiicjyins of. t'oimuuu Couti. il .'today
w n. mnuicipnl loan bill . otiteN up
foi jiasstige.

t iiihiii sevei.il . onlcieiii es had been

..ilh. ninl a hunt piogtani tn.ipp"d out
bv the independents Wlithei it has
been .li.ideil lo make a light on the
tlooi ng.iiust the SPJ ! 170 null
sh.iM.I pievioosh li, on SI I 7,"0 OIMI oi
.iganist .eitiiin tlcpiii tin. itt.ll items
i. mill mil be ns. eit.iincil One ol the
hailing iiulepe ndent . ..inn ilii'.'ii stated
thul "sotii. thing tii Ji happen

PI ins Kepi fseciet
' We ate hghtiug n b'ltlle siuul.ii In

tin Allie..' snnl Rohiil K. I..iinbi'i
Ion of the Tvxeut s... ..nil wind, ".tnil
..iliu.it disclose out plans oi the1 eueiu.v
will pi.pai.' lo inict tin in The loan
will either be piiss.-.- l lodav ot " Here
In .topped nnd would not intimate what
the a. ti.ni of the independents would be

It is known, howcvei. that niaii of
the i etui in . oiniciliiicii would limit a
loan of lll..".70. IKKI nnd pojiiiml iiimoi

I (inttniicl on I'.ice rite, ol.iu.n llnr

"VIVA JUGO-SLAVIA- ,"

SHOUTED BY FRENCH,

STIRS FIUME WRATH

Rome Contrasts Reported Dem- -

Onstratioil With Pronotincement
. u o ""

Home, .luh .". Cv A P i Con
s.i,ri nlilo ex. itemetil hns been . aiised

.1(. i ,.,,, ,s ,,, pmiP puhlhe.)- - .' - ';''; "
slll''i belonging to llltel
have pissed through I'liunc shouting
'Vive .lugn Slnvia : vive I'uiiiie. vive

.lugo Slnvia nnd I'ltimi . death lo
tlv."

-P-V'"- ,""- - " "- - ."' aiised sin a demonsiintioii was so
grave .iniong the Italian population thnt
se loiis i otiseiiien(cs might have fol
lowed had it not been foi the piouipt
inteneiitmn of Italian enibineeis

Gcneiiii Wnuinll, i oiniiinnder of Ihe
inleiallied fences nt I'iuine. is repoile.l
to hnve lodged a protest with the French
genet al

ews,M,eis heie remaik that stale- -

meuts ing Ihe friends! ,f Urtuice
)o llh ,,,,.,,

UI1 m,.illt ,.,.,,, at
I'nris b.v Piesident Poin.aie and Pre -

niier t'leineuieau. "seems lionical when
(onstantl coiitindlcted b.v hostile

'French offi mis wheiever the.v have
(Otne in contnet xx it It Italian Interests
on the Adriatic, In Asia Minor or iu
Afiiia" .
PEACE ENVOY BADLY HURT

German Woman, Stoned at Parli, Is
In Precarious Condition.. ,, - ..., o .r,.. . ... ..lierun, .iuiy x. vi.v i',j rrau

Creln Dnrlblnsb. one of the (!.,.,
peace delegation secretaries who was
said to have been struck on the head by
n stoue nfter leaving Versailles, is re
ported to be In n precarious condition.

The blow ou her head is said to have
caused concuetJou ot the bruin,

T.re. Train Atlantic mr, Jilhr
Tn Hroid Ht. Mtitlc, Tni.a. . H. i.ftr
Atlantic City 1J v. in.. Mpplnr at Ttaa.li.
tora Jet.. Nortsi VhiUv . wrt rau.vtK.

I T T

EXILED RULER
'

(TEMJ1DITB
International Tribunal Will Soori

Judge Former German
1

j Emperor

INFAMOUS OFFICERS ALSO

MUST FACE ACCUSERS

British Premier Makes Arw

notincement of Plans Before
House of Commons

GERMAN ARMY IS FEEBLE

Can't Menace Even the Weak-

est of Its European
Neighbors J

It the Associated Press
London. July 3. The former Ger-

man emperor will soon be placed on
trial in London.

Piemier Lloyd George made this
announcement in the House of Cont- -

ons today in his leport on the peacet
gotiattons.
German officers who had com

mitted appalling infamies,-- , the pre-

mier added, xx'ould also be placed on
trial.

The Get man army, he continued,
was at present inadequate to dis-

till b the peace of the feeblest of the
neighbois of Get many.

The terms of the treaty with Ger
many in some lespects were terrible
tho piemier said, but terrible were
the ,iee(Is whici, tustined it and still.- -

rore terrible would have been the -- ah
consequences if jermany had sutW'
ceeded.

Mr. Lloyd Geoipe declared that
the Bi itish delegation has taken a
stand tpsnluteiy opposing any at-

tempt lo put a predominantly Gcr
man population under Polish rule.

Then p. whs a laige attendance of
membeis and spectatois in the House
of Commons. Both the floor of the
House and the galleries xxeie crowd-

ed. John W. Davis, the American
ambassndor, was among the diplo-

mats piesent.
The piemier began by introducing:

two lulls, one to ratify those parts of
the geneial peace treaty which in- -
volves changes in domestic law and
paiticulaily those which concern
commetcial and financial obligations,
anil the second a bill to obtain

of the sepatate tteaty whereby

Great Britain and the United
States agiee to piotect France
against unpiovokcd aggression by
Gei many.

If the fiumer German emperor shall
be In ought lo bin' mid proved to be tha
instigator and pi line agent of a war
thnt convulsed the wotld, the arraign-
ment will be the i ulmliuitioii of n series
of events thnt agntii demonstrate the
1 lit li of the late Judge Jeremiah S.
' T""? I'TtTliuxeN heel but
"'''' an iron hand

Two dnvs befoie the signing of the
nrtnisti. e w hich ended the IIoheti7.olIern

- to
sa.v on ovenibei II. 101S, the Kaiser.
in pre sen. e of his entourage, a broken
nud dejected hgine formall nbnndoned
the thione of his nncestots Only a
few (lavs theienfter he hnd lied bexond
!l"' --- " ."'I nought asjhnn
in the etlici lands His (light xvas de

at the lime as ignominious.
In the luole than six-- months (lint

hnve elapsed Mini1 the detiiioned mon- -
nnli hns been the unwelcome guest of
Count von Heittiu.k, nt Ainerongenf
he has hud periods of dcpicsniou that
hnve aged him ill nppcainiicc nnd which
made the observance of his sixtieth
hiithdav aniiiversnr.v on January 27 last
" '" kerj of the gorgeous celebrations
that wnt t, mark his Latai day
W,,e" l,e ' "'"' " ",iKll,J ''",',i,'

During the earlier months of his exil
Wilbeliu dexoted a grent deal ot his
Iiini' " xviltiiig. piesumabl nu at-- -
"uiui-- vinoiciiiiou en ins course in
fomenting whnt proved to be a cata- -
clysm of unprecedented fury Laler,
when he became alarmed at the ob

.SI"1 hH 'maS 'ia'hu
favorite fpnn being the sawing of logs.,! .hopping and other violent ex- -
ercise In January last he suffered a

I ..I. ill .!.. e .!.. t itsevere voi.e, ,i...- - . irmeiuu iiviiiuver-- f
exertion, and for a time he earn nn !'

41

this kort of djvertlon resuinei! 1U- - ImJ
furious writing.

? i ''11
.vieanwiiiie me coininueu iaiK noour. ',

bringing him to trial for his crimen ' ;

did not piltigatc the exile's woea, frMi$, ,

more than counterbalanced thtr junhbr '"--

and official propaganda that CroMif .J$d
out at iutervals n Germiay aed

9 .11 . 3 . . ,s,.oiafe ,. ',vHt -J- .f-ltTfiI Itk.t. .;
, . tr V

'li. rfi,'J,, i. A, h V

fl,w.
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